Logging In & Getting Started with LexisLibrary

Navigating to LexisLibrary:
- Go to: www.lexisnexis.com/uk/legal
- Or search “Lexis Library Sign in” into any search engine.

Signing In
Enter your username and password
You can find your logins in your welcome email.
For help with your logins, please use either of the two links below or call contact Customer Support at 0330 161 1234 (Select option 2, then option 1)

Forgotten Your ID?
Forgotten Your Password?

Make sure to tick the Remember Me box, to ensure the site remembers your logins for next time!

Bookmarking The Lexis Library Homepage:

Once you have logged in once, Lexis Library will remember your details, so you won’t have to enter your details each time you log in!
After logging in, you might also want to favourite or bookmark the homepage to make accessing the site much more convenient in future!
How to bookmark the LexisLibrary homepage depends on your browser:

How to bookmark the LexisLibrary homepage depends on your browser:
Getting to Know the Homepage

Overview of the Homepage

Explore
Allows you to search across your LexisLibrary and Lexis®PSL subscription content using keywords.

Logo
Click to return to your homepage from any part of the site.

Practice Area Pages Tab
Navigates to a Practice Area specific homepage with a pre-customised bookshelf sources relevant to the Practice Area selected.

Find A Title
Allows you to search the specific titles of the legislation, case, journal article or precedent or source you are looking for.

Glossary
Provides a legal definition plus links to key, legislation, case law, commentary, forms & precedents and useful LexisPSL documents relating to the legal term. Index links to key publications are also listed.

Search Tabs
Access source-specific search forms from ‘Cases’ to ‘Current Awareness’. The ‘General’ tab will allow you to run an advanced search across all content sources simultaneously.

Bookshelf
Sets out some of the key publications on offer from Lexis Library. This list is fully customisable, allowing you to drag and drop the books in your preferred order, add titles that aren’t already displayed and remove any publications that you don’t use. Remember that the bookshelf will be different on each of the practice area homepages (See the practice area section above.)
Practice Area Homepages

How to set your practice area homepage:

As well as the general homepage of Lexis Library, you might prefer to set one of the Practice Area specific pages as your home page.

To do this, select the Practice Area dropdown from the black Bar and choose your preferred module from the list:

To set a Practice Area page as your homepage permanently, click the preference icon to the right of the black bar, then select My Settings, choose the appropriate page from the Start Page drop down and remember to Save at the bottom of the page!

Visit our website www.help.lexisnexis.co.uk or follow us on Twitter @LNResources
Helpdesk number: 0330 161 1234